from just around the corner
all products in this menu are home grown, home made or locally
sourced. We respect the availability and seasonality and serve only
the freshest and ripest products from the islands of Seychelles
meet our fish consultant
local villager Jean-Luc delivers us with
his daily catch, all line caught around
Silhouette Island

meet our fruit and vegetable experts
Morris and his team are supplying us with
home-grown fruits and greens from the
organic garden and go in search of the elusive
escargot

our food
choose 5 dishes to share per table for 850 scr per person
choose 7 dishes to share per table for 1200 scr per person
every additional dish for 150 scr per person

salads
smoked chicken and papaya
heart of palm and avocado √

soups

blue marlin and pineapple

blue crab bisque
butternut squash √

curries
taye chicken

favourites

silhouette octopus

marinated job fish in banana leaf

organic vegetable √

red snapper with lemongrass

fish of the day

pork fillet stuffed with boudin
escargot and creole sausage

desserts
pumpkin crème caramel, vanilla ice-cream
chocolate and chili tart, passion and mango sorbet
coconut nougat, rum and raisin ice-cream
spicy pineapple carpaccio, purple basil ice-cream
all prices are in SCR, inclusive of government tax and service charge.

√ symbol denotes a vegetarian dish

our Beverage
rum arrange
All our Rum arrange is home made and kept minimum
3 month in the bottle before being served. The Flavours
can vary throughout the season.
Our home made Rum arrange is the perfect souvenir to
take home. Ask our Grann Kaz team members to learn
more.

tea
The Tea factory, established in 1962, is responsible for
growing and manufacturing tea in the Seychelles. It is
located in the Morne Seychellois National Park.
You can enjoy the Seychelles Tea experience at home.
Ask our Grann Kaz team members to learn more.

beverage
oktel - Cocktail
Zepis Kreol

169

cinnamon rum, mint, lime, spice syrup

Delis Sitronel

169

vodka, lemongrass, peppermint, lime

Leksplozyon Tropikal

189

white rum, coco lopez, dark rum
pineapple, orange, chili

K

Leganm Ekzotik

159

vodka, guava, lime, soda

Vre Pasyon

189

dark rum, passion fruit, honey
pineapple

Baka Zanzam
rum, orange, grapefruit, ginger syrup

Ronm - Rum 4 cl

169

Labyer - Beer
Seybrew
Eku

95
110

Delo - Water 1L
o’seychelles

79

Dite glase - Ice Tea
lim et lament - lemon and mint
fruit passion - passion fruit
dite noir - classic
lavanniy - vanilla
zenzanm - ginger
kannel - cinnamon
sitronel - lemongrass

79
85
75
85
75
79
79

Lenfizyon pour lasante - Juicy options
zoranz ek zenzanm
orange and ginger
zoranze ek banan
orange and banana
lim ek zannannan
lime and pineapple
melon, papay ek ponm
melon papaya and apple
gouyav ek zannanan
guava and pineapple

Dite - Tea selection
dite ver - green tea
dite losean endian - indian ocean tea
dite sitronel - lemongrass tea
dite zil - island tea

95
85
110
119
95

85

